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Chapter I 
INTRODUCTIO!l:" 
Ali of the high schools 1nReg1on One ot the Utah 
State Athletic Assooiation were surveyed for this study. 
Region one is loc,ated in Northern- U,tah and incl.uded 
all the high schools in .Ca.ohe, Bo~ Elder ,Oounties, 
and one hi'gh. school in W~ber County. 
This Region, is made up ot urban, suburban, and 
rural distriots. Severa.l central towns comprise the 
greatest part of the total population, but many pupilS 
are transported rrom outlying-areas to consolidated 
schoo1:-s,in these oenters. Communities and cities 
range in size from villages of a few. hundred persons 
to Logan, which had a population of 15,000 in 1942. 
Originally the population of the area was 
, . 
predominantly English in a.ncestry, many immigrant.s 
from Engla.~d having oome,to this region between 1848 
and 1900~ While a. la.rge proportlon of those remain1ng 
here are still of such stock, the past twenty-f1ve 
years have seen the admixture of other groups, 
~ 
principally Scand+navlans and Germans. Virtually all 
of these have been economically independent, but 
urbanization created major problems which were not 
pres'ent be~ore their arrival. 




During the P's,st' twent~-:r1ve yea.rs there has 
" " I 
.,boen:
r 
an inoreased reoogni t~on of the ·importa.nce 
. ! 
of ppyslcal eduoa.tion courses InReglon ,One., 
Physica.l educat10n p:rogra.ms 'in Utah are 
undergoing interesting developments, most of which 
are aimed' at. more adequate attention to the' 
phy·slca.l, sooial" aha..raoter-bu1ld1ng, and 
re_oreatlona1needs of all boys. Although intersanool: 
. " 
'athletios con~lnue to .absorb much time, money, 
and gymnasium space, there!have been a.ttempts to 
. !, ' -
establish physioal educatl~n, intra.mural, and 
! 
rec.reatlonal programs which will serve> all students 
I • • 
I 
'lin the school. One of the i trends is greater 
diverSity of activities. 
Basketba.ll, football,: ba.seball, an9. track are--
nOllonger the o~y sports taught. They have been' 
supplemented by tennis ,swimming, ' archery, ba.~lnton', 
ha.ndball,·soocer"l~peedball, volley ba.ll, skiing, 
boxing, and- ~1m11ar ,a.otivities. Danc1ng,recreatlonal 
-~ ~'l • 
games, stunts, '.and tumbling are'other actl-v1t1es 
I r~celving increased attention. There is e.lsoan 
, I 
increased number of intram~ral progra.ms for'boys. 
Rec;rea.tlonal' olubs 1ha.ve be~n estaq11shed in· some 
sohools, as developments 
eduoation :and' recrea.tion 
Olf co-educa.t~ona.l physioal 






-d,anc1Ilg, reoreat'1onal games, a.ndspeclal athletic 
games have been emphaslz~d. Play day a~d sports 
days whioh enable large numbers to participate 
are desirable. . The,se programs are 1ntended, to 
increased friend~1ness a.nd more wIdespread 
participa.t1on. 
~ring th~.":;t.ast, several years series of 
district conferences have beenlnstituted under" 
the leadership of the Utah Health, Physica.l Eduo's.tion 
and Recrea.tion Ass.oclation. - The state has been 
divIded into six districts with a. oha.irman in 
charge, of each. " An a.nnual regional meeting has ,t, 
been held in most of these d1stricts, at which 
t1me lectures" disoussions, and demonstrations 
~ 
have ~een featured. These conferenoes have been 
mostworthwb1le-in stimulating interest among 
the physica.l educs..t:l~n teachers. 
i 
Ind1 vi.dual ,Q,onferences have been held with 
pract10ally every teacher of physical education 
I -
in the state during visits of the state d1reetor to 
the school~. An effort bas been ~ade during these' 
, I 
cO~ferenoef to help teachers with their problems and 
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There is n~t univer,sal agreement that all 
students should be requ'ired to take physica.l 
educa.tion'. In many schools where there is a 
~equiremen~ it is interpreted to apply to the 
majority of students only. 
Wood, (pp.13-14) defines complusory 
physicaleducat10n thus: "Complusory , 
physical education means 'that education 
agencies and society in general shoula 
be compelled to provide an environment 
t~vorable for the, complete motor 
eXpress10n and development o~ the young; 
that the teaoher should be required 
to give unselfish" whole hearted 
devotion to the problems of helping 
',oung people express themselves'~" and' 
finally, that the young person should 
be required to face the obligations' 'of' 
.11 ving, and to assume as, far as may 
be possIble the responsibility for 
choice regarding the means for ,thorough 
prep~ra,t1on, and f1 tne ss for life. It 
Mitchell', (2) says tt In s,econdary schools, 
'8.' minimum of 5 clock hours (300) minutes a week of 
directed physlca1 education activity shall be 
provide.d ... 
An evaluation of the time requirement in 35 
. high 8choo;ls of' the na.tion (3) by, Brammell, on . 
the basis of voluntary partic1pation in elective 
aotivit1esi in the practice and play period, 
revea.ls t.h~t:19, or 55 percent, of the schools 
were meatl~gthe time requirement of 300 minutes 
-6-. 
of directed ac·t1v1 ties for each boy every week. 
·Of the .remaining 16 schools, 2 were new centra11zations 
'. and: objeotive evaluation of time available wa.s 
impossible !when the study was. mads; and 14 needed 
, - . , 
ac.tiv1ty 'p~r1ods, additional staff or more indoor 
fao1l1t1esiin.order to, meeti. the requirements. 
I 
.. Bra.mmell (3). suggests in his goa.ls: "Ne) 
I • -.. -
physiC'al' SCfuc·a.tiorn cr'ed1 t to be 'f·i:ve;t· ,for partioipation,. 
in'intramural sports as suoh, unless they are 
\ 
a.dministered. def1n1 tely'ars a part of the regula.z-
, program of phyica! eduoation. tt 
, ' , 
Sharmon (4 P. 87) states that "high 
school students have no,t yet '~eached a 
physical matur1ty that oan safely ~ispense, 
wi th regular big muscle e·xeroise. If' 
left ~o their own daily routine, ,many 
ot them will not take advantage of'this 
important a.id to proper development~ It 
givenithe privilege 'of electing courses' 
in thf,J:subject, many (even those who 
reoognize·their need) would not take· 
physipal eduoation, due to the pressure 
of otherintarest, financial considerat1.on, 
a.nd schedule d1ff1cultie·s." 
"Ph~rsical 'education oooupies a part1c~larly. ), 
,significant place in the sohool program in the 
development of social standa.rds and 1dea.ls."·(4,P.· 87) 
Hetherington, (6)-. ·~t~tes,·'tlthere 
are two 'types of persons ·in;America who 
are opposed to physical eduoation: ' 
thos~ who have' a 'strong heritage of 
asce~lo1sm \lT1 th its prejudioe a.gainst 
! 
, ' 
~>: ,' .. " 
--,., ... 
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~·t.lie. sc~aS~,16. w1th~.1t,s:sole . '~:,' , 
.' .1i1teres~ in .'~ :,dev:elop~t 'of ·.the\:"'::· . 
:., . mind iJ ,~d "~hd8e wh~ '·c11~,· '~, Pur1 :tam am 
:' :' ',I with it,S ~ear .o't the ellO'f,1'Gns· and:·.:.' 
• ,.t," 
play. T~·.'al1'ii.1t··those·:~;·,':~~s ·pi&~·'.::.· 
. ,';~J.s'·~ .• ~.C?¥·. w1t~ rpo "',~ <~ n-o,t.' . ,'k., ·.r . 
'::.·wf):cth~l.. ''',!,o, them the ,·,.aotlo1UI 
, >·:~a.r6 abs,trao,t,i('%ls to be' ctli~~. pot 
. re&llt~$:' ·to:".:be; ... tra.1n.d.~<,~·;':~ ': ,. 
. . .:~.. , :.,' ".' J., . " . . 
PhY's1eat·:~~tlf.t19-n .b.a.s.t~_ offer1c&, o~ .~, . 
. . "", " ' , .,' : ,':~.','" >. ::~t .,.. . .:,' -". " . 
. :. ' ...... G»velopmen~al'.gr.Q'#t~ .expa:r~ences,;,··~tb.e. gl"'11l1.S· of " 
.t,' .. ,~~~-, I •.• - • J~ _ --:'.: " • • • I' - ' 
the 30Yof[. aeh1e~nt. and :1:11$ teach1~~t sMUs 
, j." 
.' . ~/., . 
',' I·'· ' , . 
with ·last1:p.S,rs:Qre;atlve· value '&8 1t~,· resp'Ons,1bl11t1~ 
Thegeate~~'~wa.rdS in jlhy.;ital~~t.1()n' . 
I " _ : __ ,"_ ., " ... I , 
',' 
:\,a2'e .. educational ,e~rieMeS Yor~Oysw~;~~Pro.Yi4e '·.;:~;~:3&~1I 
"c~ole~ome .~8cre&f,lon~ the orga.n1'zatlon ,a.li4 d1:rec.t1on .. " .,' ... ':0. 
:'':;''~'''' . . . " . " 
,.r ?'t act1v1t1es that· will h$lp. to develop and regula.te. 
, . - ; , :~ "' ~- ".' ~ 
,,·,,:~the· o~gan1c ,syate,)i; and the· 'le1ts~e t1~.,r(4·,pp •. 86-81)' 
, ~~. ~-, . ,", ' " , ,..... .... , ' . - , 
"'::TheQontr1but1,on~ C:7) wb~:~h a· well, ,,?l'8~n1zS:4~.'· 
'l.~ !.'~. 
'. ·-department: or,' p~s1,cal education' can makt?:,'{' ,-t. 
, ,\'" , . ,~~ i. .' ' .:' .:' ..' '0 
,.:coUJ-ses a~ requ1r~d', are as : follows : 
l ' . ' . 
. '.. ~ . 
'0' 
" ..' '.;~, . '.i.'., 
t ., __ 
:.\ '~ 
.: ..... , .'~, 
. .' ~;:.. :1 
,_ .. ' ", ,'. ~.}~,~J 
-8-
the assistance rendered the body in its 
normal process of bodily development 
by regula~ exercise. 
3. Correct body mechanics: through 
acquistltlon of "skills necessary in 
order to stand, walk and perform all 
the usual movements of daily life 
with ·ease, grace, and lack of strain." 
4. Education for recreation: through 
the development of skills in recreative 
e~cti vi ties. 
5. Social contacts: through the great 
possibilities of making friends more 
readily in a physical aotivity, especially 
in a sports activity, than in other 
educational situations. 
6. The development of appreciations: 
through varied experiences provide in 
a well rounded program; through traits 
of sportsmanship and other ~uch 
ttovertones"which are so impQrtant. 
A survey (8) of 46 leading oities of 22 states 
shows that in the three-year high school, 82 percent 
require physical eduoation all three years; 11 
peroent for two years in some schools of a city 
and three years in other schools of the same city; 
and 3 peroent offer it only as an elective. Of 
the four-year schools, 70 percent require it 
each year; 13 percent for two years only; 4 
percent offer it as an eleotive only; 2 percent 
require it for four years in some schools of a 
oity and for two years only in other schools of 
the same city. The 1932 national survey of 
secondary education shows that 75 percent of the 
'\ . 
460 schools of the survey make physioal education 
a requirement. 
. In 1933 when the scliools of.-tbe country were 
facing a serious crisis, the .ohildren of Wichita, 
Kansas, ,voioed their opinl0·n in favor of a 
requirement in physical education. 83.7 percent 
of the boys voted, "yea". The requirement wa.s 
retained. (9) ~hl,s. ,ls typical of opinions that 
were declared from ma.ny 'souroes during the height 
of'the depression when there were possibilities 
of physical education belng dropped from the 
. . ,ourr1 QuIa. 
Several state laws requ1r1ne; physioa.l educatl~n 
in the sohools state that credits and'penalitles 
snall be awarded for other eubjects. or pro·grams. 
An:other commonly a.ocepted prl'nclple maintains 
that physioal educatlo~ plays a part in th~ entire 
eduoa.tive .process .• ·If these oonceptions are valid, 
physical eduoatlon sha.ll·receive the same oonsideration 
which is afforded Engl1sh, History, Mathematios, 
or_~c1ence. (10) 
PhYSical edu~at1on should establish and 
apply definite sta.ndards of physical'fitness, 
. accomplishment, or performance to be· made a.s a. 
prerequisite for progression from one 'level or 
• "1," 
I . 
,-10,., ": -: ,. 
course in physical 'educa.t:1on to the next. ttWe 
,'" >' ~ P.;,""" 
'should f"a1~ the delinquents .who do: !lot meet the 
requirements, for by doing so'we will 1nsure a 
.. sat1sraotory leveJ. of physlca~ fitness among 
"the gradua.'tes of our educational institutions." (11) 
A survey 'of- health and physi'cal e'ducation 
of seventy-seven schools of twenty-one states, 
Irwin and Reav1s'found: 
1. A large peroentage o~ schools require 
phyS1c~,1. eduoation cla.ss work in .all grades. 
2. The physical' edue~t,ion class perio,de 
per week.predominate in all grades. 
3. The average size per school of playground 
area to be 4 aores exclusive of interscho,last1c 
athletic fields. ' 
4. The number of' students participating 
in 'physical education actlvi ties 11m! te'd' 
by play a.reas and teachers. There 'is a. 
, grea.ter effort towa.rd the acoumulation 
or greater play areas. 
5. A ,large percentage of schools maintain 
1ntramural programs, although some ,did not 
maintain Intramurals throughout the autumn, 
winter, and' spring seasons. 
'6. The ~rend in providing restricted aot1v1ty 
toward adapted sports. ..\ 
7. ,Ina. major1ty of the schools make some 
provisions for the physloa,l examina.tion 
of students. 
8. A majority of sohools, health work 1s 
organized a.s a'pa.rt of physical educa.tion, 
,9. Adjustm~nt m~de tor students when results 
of"physioal examinations shows it to be 
neoessarr· 
10. A ~jority of the sohools ,offer a ' 
definite course in physical education. 
11. A majori ty o:r~, the definl te hea.lth courses 
in the schools'are taugh~ by physical 
eduoatlon (teachers. (12,p,. 108) " 
Certain authorities are agreed that persons 
from twelve to eighteen years or age ne~d from 
two and o'ne-ha.lf to -::-five hours daily of big :muscle 
" . 
activities. There is insufficient time in the 
school program ,for all the physical activity needed 
by secondary school children. Physical education 
classes must be used primarily as instruction periods 
where students learn suitable activities and develop 
skills which can be pursued out of school. (13)(14) 
In most secondary schools a daily period is 
given to physical education. This amount of time 
does not appear excessive when one considers the 
value of muscula.r activities 'tor young boys. As a 
matter of faot several reputable sources recommend 
this standard. (15) 
"Aimless and voluntary competition in 
intramural sports without careful supplementary' 
instruction 'regarding skills and appreciations 
in the regarding skills and appreciations in 
the required program seems as unfortunate as 
promisc1ous reading without any kind or 
training in the skills and appreciations 
involved in' re,ading. The intramural program 
should supplement rather than supplant the 
instruction in required activities." (16) 
The education of emotions can be acaomplished 
quite well through ,physical education, and may 
contribute to emotional stability. tilt is believed 
that there is no~, school activity that offers such 
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vital opport~ities as does physical education for 
I 
expression of instinctive tendencies such as play, 
manipulation, exploration, laughter, fighting, 
. . 
sel:r~assertion, and. submission. ~t (4,p.87) 
"Physlcaleducation should have a definite 
place in the ourriculum, because modern work fails 
to offer a.. chance for selt'-e.xpression and self-
realization. Craftsmen of two gene.atlons ago 
in thlscountry an~ in a few plaoes in the. world 
today, such as: Sn tz.erland, get joy out of the 
work that they dO." (17) 
State legislation r~quiring the teacp.ing ot' 
physioal education in the public schools raises the 
question of training teachers to carry on a worthwhile 
physical educa.tion program. J.B. Nash (18) states: 
"It has bean a comparatively short time 
sin~e state legislation gave to physioal 
education a:gre~t impetus by enaotment o~ 
laws. requ.iring its teaching in all public 
'M . . 
schools.- .' '.
To meet this reqUirement, institutions offered, 
oourses of study in the ourrioulum to train teachers 
of physioal eduoation. This new teacher training 
movement beoame so widespread that it includes the 
I majority of oolleges offering a four year major with 
a bachelor's degree. 
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Criteria. The physical education requirements 
recommended in the state course of· study, and 
standards adopte~ by authorities in physical education 
were used as a criterion for the survey. A copy 
of these requirements is in the appendix. 
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William R. L~orte, director of physical education 
at the University of Southern Oalifornia. The 
I 
publication stated that"def1n1te'arr~ngemen~s should 
be made' for ,proper grading in all activity courses 
based ona.ppropr1~te tests,-and. followad'·.IPyt1s,e recg~ding 
of proper oredit on a studentts card. "eI9.p.50) 
.. THe pre'sent 'course of study 'requires' . that 
health and physioal eduoation be taught on an 
alternating basis in, two of the three years in 
the" . senior high school level. All schqols meet 
this requirement. 
Table II. The method by whioh pupils are 
olassified fqr required' class 
periods in physical ,education 
I 
Ola.ssification 
by gra.de X 
~bi11ty with-
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Table II. reveals that every school in Region 
One of the Utah Athletic Association classified pupils 
. , \ 
for required class· ·~erl_ods by grade. No. V. was the 
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by ability within the class. Only two sohools, Noa. III, 
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Chapt,er . IV,' , 
'" 
'lime Allqcated for Physical Eduoat10n in Region One 
.T.he findings in ~lUs study were,s.l~liar to the time 
allotment recommended 'by the commi·ttee 'O·f'-ourri.culum, 
<,.1, 
res~a.rfoh,.under the direction of William R.' LaPorte. 
"Most., progressive states t.oda.y require one period pei! 
day of from forty to sixty. minutes each in the 
second~ry schools~"(20,p. 47) 
Ta.blerII. The number ot minutes tor scheduled 
class periods, the number of class 
periods per week, time allowed, tor 
dressing at the beginning of the 
period, average. number of pupils 
per class' ' 
I 




Number of'· class 
periods per 
week 5 
Number of mlnut~s 
. allowed for 
. dreSSing at the 
beginning of the 
. period 5 
Number of minutes 
a.l1.owed for 
dreSSing a.t the 
'. end. of the 
period 10 
Avera.ge number 









IV v VI 
50 55 55 
5 5 5 
8 10 5 
10' 5 




The ana.lysis of Jtable III shows that the minimum 
'n~b'fir' of minutes for, scheduled cla.ss periods were, 50. 
Three SChools, Nos. I, III, and IV,scheduled'~he1r 
olass periods for 50 minUtes~ , Two schools soheduled 
their class, periods 55 minutes. These schools were 
Nos. V, and, VI'. , Only ,one school, No. II, scheduled 
, , 
the maxiUl1im numosx-, ,60 minutes. ~e mea.n number of 
minutes scheduled for class periods were 53.33 
The length of physical educatl~:ri cla.ss pe'riods 
in thesohools evidently are dependent, on the length 
of class periods set for academic c1asses. 
All sohools but on~ reported 5 class per10ds 1n 
physioal education per week. 'No. ~III reported only 
2 elass periods per week. Ho'wever 'the boys' ta.ke R.O.T.O. 
twice a ,week.* This supplements but does-not supplant 
physical'eduoation. The mean number of class periods 
per week ~ere 4.53. 
The number of minutes allowed for dressIng at 
the beginning of the period ranged from 5 to 10 minutes. 
Nos. I, and V, eaoh allowed 5 minutes, while No. IV 
permitted 8 minutes. The other,-·3 schoolS permitted 
pupils ,10 minutes to dress at the ba~lnDdng of the 
~l~esperlod. Every school, but-No. I allowed the same 
'* R.O.T.O. refers to Reserve Officers Tra.ining Corps 
',established at schOOl No. III. 
-22- .. , 
number of minutes for pupils to dres's at the end of 
the "class per1o~ thB;t was permitted' at the beginning 
ot the ola.ss per1od. No. I·a11owed·onJ.y 5 minutes at 
the beginning of the olass period, put·permitted 
pu~1ls 10 minutes at the end of the class period. The 
physical education teacher contented that sinceshower1ng 
required 5 minutes, pupils were a.llotted the extra 
5 minutes. NC?·. I pupils w~re allowed 15 minutes of'· 
the class period to dress before and after actlvi~Y. , 
Nos. II, III, and Vperm1tted 10 minutes· before cl~ss 
period, and 10 minutes ,after class period, for a total 
of 20 minutes. No. IV allowed 8 minutes before class 
a~t1v1ty and em1nutes~ No. IV allowed 8 minutes before 
class activity and 8 minutes after ner10d to dress. 
" 
No. VI allowed only 5 ~inutes each. This gave the pupils 
all but ·10 minutes of the olass period for a~t1v1ty •. 
The mean number,of minutes or the class period 'lost 
by dressing were 16.83 minutes. 
The average number or pUpilS per class ranged 
from 30 to 52. No. I has an average of 30 pUpilS in 
its physical eduoation classes. No. IV has 32. No • 
. ;:~;. II~"h.,a.s41, No. V·. 43, No. III 50, and No. VI 52 pupilS 
per ,class'. The mean nuniber of pupils per olass' for 
the 6 schools were 41. 33 pupils. 
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Tab1e.V. The people that excuse pupils from physica.l 
eduoa.tion classes ; 
Schools 






tea.cher X X X 
Family. 
physician X X X 
School 
physioian X 
An analysis of the data shows that the No. I 




. physical education classes. A~ No. II the responsibilities 
of excusing the pupils a~e ,':'l.eft up to the'~a,~ily 
'~:. ~ • ~l~ • , 
physician. No. III not only has the family physician 
exouse puplls,~ but a.lso has the school physici8,nand 
school nurse give excuses. Since there 1s no Durse 
. . 
or doctor on permanent duty a.t No. IV the physical 
education instructor 1s the person mainly responsible 
for excuses. The No. V ~hysica.l education teacher 
excuses pupils from physical educa.tion. However, 
in some ,cases. the family phYSician excuses. pupils. 
:'~f,:::~r;~r'~ -::-- ,.~: .. '~~ ,:~~\''.:~~~~~' ',f·rt ;:;~,?]1"'~'~~~7' .~" ... ·~y.··-.,.·~r~~·~ .. ~'~? .-~. r~~·~~-:o,-,r.-p:~r,p~ ~~~~ •• ~.~ -"~-. 
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y8a '.' yes 
< .. i~struetorln, RegIon:"Q1\tl,6f' the, Utah .Atb.lA~c, 
, ,_.', • 'F', • 
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Table VII. Oostumes for physical education classes 
other than swimmins 
1 Schools 
I II III IV V VI 
Are sOf't soled 
'shoes req'l.iir~d 
for physica.l X X X X X X 
eduoa.tion classes 
-They.are 
furnl shed by 
pa.rents X X, X X X X, 
They are, 
fum! shed by 
the board of 
education 
Athletic socks 
'are, required X X X X X 
'Jersey and 










An analysis of table VII' shows that. soft soled 
'shoesa.re required for physical eduoa.tion classes in 
every school 01' Region One. Every-school also requires 
,that, parents of pupils in physical education classes 
furnis~ oostumes for physical activity.' The board of 
education doe'S' not furnish gymna.sium oostumes at any 
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furni shed by 















Table VIII indicates that only three· schools in 
Region One have" swimming pools. Sebool No. I,ll, 
a.nd III have swimming pools" the -others ·do not. Only 
one schOOl, No. I;I, requires parents to furnish· 
• swimming suits' for swimming el~sses. 
·The swimming suits of sohool No, II are furn1sh~d' 
. 1;)y the board ot education. 'No particular color for 
, the swimm1ng suits 1s required at school No. III. The 
physical eduoation director stated that it was to hard 
I, 
,; ,Li,,' I 
, r,.-
"\l,' 
• ~, :, ! : 
, ... . ~ ~ 
to find 'swimming suite to require .. anypaI:'t1culai;t 
1 
'II. No part1oular'reaaonwas g1:ven for, preferring 
I 
cotton suits were easier to obtaIn., School No. tIt: 
wa's the on1.y school., to ,require pupils to have a swImming 
cap~The, director stated that' loose 'hair gets in' 
. , . . ..' 
:the d.ralns~d,ologs up the fl,lters.All thre'e S'chools 
'that'h&ve'swi~1ng pools permit PUPils'towear,bs,1;.h1ng, 
ologs in the d.res~1ng rooms and. showers to prevent" 
foot disea.se.. However, the pupils are not required-
to ha.ve bathing clogs. No. I does not require pup11$' 
to w~ar suits for sW'1~+,ng ,olasses. The' boys swim' 
'\\'.,' . 
1n the nude. The diIje,at'or stated that '8. oert,a.ln· 
,'a.mount 'of lin'\; 'wquld", c9~e trom the swimming sui t~f" 
• """.,:', ,,'I. • _. 
tlius, creating 'more ;;~':("a. problem in 'filtrat1on.,' 
, :, The, Fre'que·ncy ,of:the Physica.l Exa.mina.tion 
tAn ,a.nnua.l, physi'cs.'l. examine. tion ,for every, poy 
. -:. . - . .' 
and' a s~~a.sonal ,exarn1na~1on for every' athlete is the 
, . , 'J1', ~ 
~ecommended.lsta.nda.rd in the state course 'of, studJ:'. 
'f 
:~ I, _ 
· " ., ~ 
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Ohapter VI 
Table IX.The freq~ency that physica.l, and denta.l 
examinatlQns a~e given to pupils including 
a.thletes out for varsity athletic's' 
Schools 




given to a.ll 
























a.mina.tion at X 
the beginning' 
of each season 
S-.D. Sehool· Doetor 
x x x x 





Table ,IX reveals that the frequency of physical, 
and dental ,examination varies. Four Schools gave a 
complete physioal, inoluding dental examlnatlons,~ every 
year. ~hose' four' schools were Nos. I, III; IV, a~d VI. 
A 'complet~ examinat10n 1s given to pupils who are not 
i, 
-31-
out for varsity athletics every two years in schools 
II, and V. 
A dental examination was included 1~ every physical 
examination given t~ pupils of Region One. The dental 
examination was included in the phys1cal,examination 
given by school physiciane in four schools. The schools· 
w~re, ,Nos. I, II, III, and VI. The pupils of schools 
IV, and V were examined by a local dentist in addition 
to, the school physician. 
All pupils who participa.ted in varsity athletics 
were given a. physioal examination, at ,the beginning'of 
eaoh season by the school physic1a.n ineaoh· of the six. 
, I 
schools studies. No pupil was eligible to represent 
his school for whom there was not on file with the coa.ch 
a.hd physical educs.tion director, a. doctors ,sta.tement 
for the current school year certifying that the pupil 
ha.d passed an adequate physioal examina.tion a.ndth~t 
in the opinion of tbe examining physician he 1s fully 
able to compete in intersoholastic athletic contes'te. 
The Utah state oourse of studireads that the teacher 
must examine and test every ohild Under his jurisdiction 
. ~'\, " 
wi thin the first month of the school ,,~:'Y"~e.r. The board 
0/ [.r.'! '~! ' 
of educa.tion in each district has the"power by law to 
employ a physician tog1ve these examinations. When 
such tes~s are made by the physician, the teaoher shall 
no't be required to make· the ,same. 
~j, • 
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Chapter VII 
The Follow-up Program 
No school health service is complete 
without some program to follow-up the 
findings of the health examination. The 
chief features of a follow-up service 
are mentioned below: 
1. Notify1ng parents by form letter of 
the findings of the health examination 
and suggesting steps concerning future 
examinations, treatment, and hygiene. 
2 •. Inviting parents to school for: con,-
ference on the examination findings. 
3. Home visiting by ,the school nurse to 
report examination results, to interpret 
the findings and to convey the physician 
recommendations. 
4. 'Holding group oonferences at school 
for parents. 
5. Advising pupils of i.ndividual needs at 
perspnal conferenoes. 
6. Interpreting the examination results to 
the pupils in group meeting. 
7. Acquainting teachers with needs of 
individual pupils and suggesting methods 
of prevention, follow-up persuasion, 
management applicable to each case. 
8. Providing teaohers with examination findings 
for their respective classes to be used as 
basis, for pupils study, lesson plans, and 
project work, leading tbereby to education 
and understanding of health needs on the part 
of the pupils themselves. 
9. Finding corrective measures and special 
examinations on behalf of a few indigent 
cases in great need of medical assistance 
,but whose parents are wholly unable to meet 
any ryart of the expenses. 
10. Referring certain oases to physical 
education denartment for snecial oorrective 
work. (20, p: 26) -
-\l 
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Table XI revea1s th~t no school in Region One 
secures the full time services of a physician. Every 
school does have the services of a pBrt time physician 
periodically, and in casE!., of emergenoies.e Nos. III, 
'IV, and V, have a full time nurse available for 
health service while Nos. I, II, and VI, secure the 
services of a part ,time nurse. No sohool in'Reglon 
One pays a dentist for full time services.~,. ·In fact, 
only two, schools, Nos. IV, and V secures the services 
of. a dentist at all. Since no school studied ha.s a 
dental hygienist either part t~me, or full time, the 
school physician must be the only person in position 
to ~xamine pupils for dental defects. There were no 
\ 
sohools that had adequate denta.l' olinio facilities., 
No'physioal education direotor reported any dental 
faoilities. The No. III 'physioal education director 
stated that no suitable facilities were available 
for an eme'rgency. 
Only two physioal education directors said their 
schools have adequate school clinic 'facili tl~s. Nos. 
II, and V have sui'table fae1l,itles to oonduct bea1th 
clinic. The same two schools were the only schools 
studied that have an adequate health unit. All other 
physical education directors expressed the need for 
a separate health unit, but due to conditions beyond 
('t 
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Table XIV .Aotlvllti~ Included ~~,:the Phls1eal Eduoation Program of the Schools 
Schools 
I II III IV V VI 
10 11 12 '9 10 11 12 10 11 12 ·9 10 11 12 10 11 12 10 11 12 
Archery x x x. x 
Badminton x x x :x X X X X X x. x x x x x 
Baseball x x x x· x x x x .X x x x x .x x x x 
Boxing ·x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x 
Dancing X· x x x 
Tap B.nd Clog 
Folk 
Gymnasium x x x x 
Social x x- x- x x x x x x xx 
Fencing 
. Free exercise x x x·· .X: x x X XrJ X X X X X X X X x 
Golf x x x· 
Heavy app~ratus 
Handball xc:· x ·x x 
Horseshoe· x X· x.; x X 'x .- x x x x 
. Horsebaok riding 
Intramural sports x x x 'x x x x x x x X x x 
Lite saving x ,x x x ·x x x x x X' 
Marohing x .x x ·x x x x X x x x X X X X x 
Modified games x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x-x X 
Relays x x x· ·x x x x x x x' x x x x x x 
Soccer x x x x x x x x· x 
Speedball x x· x _x 'x x x x x 
Squash x x x x 
Swimming and diving x x x x x x x .X x 
Tennis x x x' x x x x x x x x x x x x x 
Touoh football x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x 
Group games x x x x x x x x x :x x 





··I !I . II'! IV V VI 
10 11 .12. 10 11 12 10'11 12 10 11'12 10' 11 12 10 11 12 . 
Track and Pield x x x x x :x: x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x 
Tumbling and Pyramids x x x x X .X x x x x x x x x x x x' x 
Vo1leyball x x x x x x x x x' x x x x x x x x x 
Water Polo x x x x 
Winter sports x x x 
Wrestiing .,·X x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x 
Correo~lve gYJD x x x x x x x 
Restrioted gym x x x x x x x x x x x 
Interscholastio sports x x x X x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x 
-Soft ball ~, x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x ,·x···. ~x x x x 
• " !"" ~'-' . 
Basketball .x x x x x x X )t X X X X X X X x'" .~1E X X x 





Activities that Comprlsethe Curricula of Region One 
A comparison of this list of preferred activities 
in the curricula. of Region One schools vTi th a list 
of the most valuable act1 vi ties as evaluat'ed by the 
committee of curriculum research is interesting. The 
value of these activitIes was judged by a committee 
, of one hundred and fifty experts on a basis of their 
physical, social, psychic, ,safety, and recreational 
contributions to the life of a child. The activities 
were ranked and in table x;.:r the preferred li'st of 
the Region One high schools is compared wi'th the 
'" 
top ranking,activities recommended by the curriculum 
research committee. 
Table XV. The activities ranked as preferred 
by schools investigated in this 
study and the curriculum research 
committee 
Schools investigated 
in the stUdy 
,?-:;~~{,~,,~f3ilch. footba~l 
,~. "MOdifl,~d games 
3. Track and Field 
4. E~asketball 
5. Softball 
6. Tumbling and pyr~mlds 
! ~ t ~,'_ 7. VO~,ley ba:~'l'" 
8. T~ple TeIUlis 
9. Bt:1'f:Jeball 





15. Restricted Gym 
16. Social Dancing 
17. Group games 
Curriculum Research 
Committee 




5. Playground Ball 
6. Socoer 
7. Speedball 
8. Volley ball 
9. Baseball 
10. Touoh Football 
11. Lif'eSav1ng 
12. Boxing 
13. Gym games and Rele,ys 
14. Track and Field 
15. Water Polo" 
" 16,. Wrestling 
17. Golf 
" \ 
;: ~ , -. 
'" 'Sw1~nga.D.d' diving, speadb~11~ lifesaving, 
•• .!; .... ~ •• ,' • "" 
",water' polo, and' go,lf appe~r in,' 17,11.: ,curriculum 
, '. _ l ,- . , '~> : .. ", _.':1, :. _- • 
:r,9sEu:a.r~h 'committee list "and n~t",in 'the 'Reg1,on One 
,. ' 
"prete,rred "list. On the other: hAnd., tumbling and 
, , 
'pyram1d$',,', ma.rohing; and. mod.i:fled games ,a.re found 'in 
" '. .' ' . 
the pref~r:re:~ i1s,t" and not in the ourrioulum rese.ar,ch 
conlIni tte~ 'groups,~ " 
"::~It is :Il:ote,d t~at none 'of the a.quat1·c"a,ctlv1t:tes 
are '1D.clU.d~(f in thepre:ferred list. Nope oftha' 
. .. . , ' 
. more :t0rma~ activ1 ti~s s~'ob:' as calisthenics, tUmbling, 
'ma.r,ching, mo,d1,t1eo. 'ga.mes~and pyramids are' found 
, .'in the curriculum resea.rch "oo~ml'tt'ee ,group./ 'We ,", 
, ,also :,f1nd,ilarge dl'sorepa.no1es in. the,~a.n1d:ng ,of' '"~",,. 
,t,r&ek a.nd t1'a1d, and ta,im.1s,. 
,-
, ' 
: ',Table XVI revee.1s t~e a.otlvl ties, +nelUded' in 
• , ! 
.. " ,: '_ " ".., '" ~ .~ ",' " .. ' - . . " .. ": , ':C- : '.- _ ' 
The"intramural progra~' is an impo,rtant p~rt: o,t,,'·,,, . 
phys10al ed~c~tion: at, ,only thre~'~ S,ohoolS- ',1';ri ,Region>" 
f.' J " 
One,. '"An effort 'wa.s ma.de,to flnd'tne'number: ot" 
- " 
.' - -~' 
s'~udent;sparticipa. tine;. 'S1naerecords were n.ot' 
, kept,,' ,tb! B is 1mposs1b~e. ,P~rt1c:i:pa.t1en in, the 
.. 
" ,. 
: '1ntr~rptiral program 1s opt1onal'~, It ,lsnot ,part of 
, ' 
:"tbe.'requ1red course of study 1n' any,- school stud1ed. , 
"'!I' , 
. '. ' .. ' 
, .-,' 
. , ' 
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Table XVI Act'iv! t1e~f Included -1n' the Intramural Program of the Schools 
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Ta.ble XVI ind1,cates that Nos. IV, and VI, do 
not ~ven have 'an intramural program. No. V has only 
one' intramural activity. The act1vltyis table tennis. 
Three other sehoolsstudied have fairly good intramural 
programs. 
It 1s generally agreed among authorities in 
physical eduo,atlon that twelve intramural acti vi ties 
for eacbschool year 1s an adequate-program, provided 
that grea.t ca,re~ .1s used in selecting andeva,luating 
the ~ot1vities. The intramural 'programs of "Nos. I, 
II, and III compared favorably with this reoommendation. 
No. I offers intra.murals participation in 'ten 
actIvities, No. II offers eight- a.ctivities, an~ 
school No. 1I1 offers thirteen a.ctivities-tor pup~ls 
to participate in. Table tennis was the only ~ctlvity 
offered at all four schools that ha.d an intramural 
program. Tra.ck a.nd field, swimming and diving, and 
volley ball were, included in the intramural program 
- -
of Nos. I, II, and III. Activities that were not 
preferred were badmi,nto,n" horse.sboe" tl?pnis,' ba.sketba.ll, 
and softball. 
~he physical'eduoation directors in all six 
sohools studied ~ta.te,d that the.ir position prima.rily. 
was that of ooach and. physical education instructor. 
,. 
They recognized the need and advantages of an intramural 
program, but did not have the time to-spend on 
intramural s • ' 
". • • • ·'L·_~ 
~, .: 
. !·b~re,·has b •.. a .oont1.nuet;· .~mprove·~t· in. ,~ .. , .~" 
, " ,..." . ~ '. . , " 
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1"a1)1e XVII.: Fa.cilities in 'Region One Schools 
. Sohools 
f II' nI IV V VI' 
1. Orfiee ·for 
tea.chers X X X X X 
2. Showers for 
tea.chers :X X X 
3. ,Gym onl.y X··' X X X X x 
4. Auditorium 
only 
5. Rec. and ' , 
pl~y room ,x X ,X X' X 
6. Oorrective 
. . . 
room· 
7. Cl~ss 
rooms X X X X X 
·8. Swimming, 
pool X x· X 
9. Bowling 
alleys 
10. Play T 
area .. ' x x x x X 
11. Athletic 
·fie1.d X X X ~ X X 
1.2 •. Tennis 
'. 
courts X" X,, "X X X 
" 
13. ,Ski run 
" 14 .. Golf course 
15. Riding Aca.deuiy . 
'I 16. Ic~ 
./ ,I 
. ,,:1' aka tine; . '. ~ 
"r 17 .• Softball 
" diamond X X X X X 
18. Locker 
room X X X X X . ·X 
19. Shower 
room X X X X X X 
.20. Apparatus 
room X X X 
21. Laundry 







.. .-- / ' 
Tabla XVII' reveals that Region One high schools -':,)11' 
have no facil1ti'es with which the physical education 
teacher can teach oorr~ctive ~nd remedial physical 
education properly, In fact, no sohool in ,the Regton 
even has correct1ve'and remedial physical_education 
in the curriculum. Other fac11i ties utilized in' 
physicaleduoation- that the high sohools fail to, 
have are: bowling alleys, ski runs, gOl~ oourses, 
and riding,academies. School No. I Is the ,only high.' 
t' 
SQhOolc"thathas :facilit'-es for ice skat1;ng. No • 
. IV 1s the only school to have -the facilities :tor' 
launderlng dry1ng towels and gym suits. Nos. I, II" ' 
a.nd III are the only schoo~s wh1ch have swimming 
pools. These schools also have showers for:teachers. 
School No., V -does not have an offica for tJ;1e physioa.l 
eduoa.tion direotor. - He utilizes the equipment re.bm 
",,; 
- - -
but it is --inadeqU:a.te. The s-choC;l wa'~ constructed 
fo;t' 500-pup1-ls, a.nct the presen.t enro11ment 1s ov~r 
900. Every available spa.oe is utilized for class 
rooms oonstructedfor ,physical education. This sohools 
physical education'director oonducts olasses where 
ever he ~1nds a;n empty class room. No. VI is s1-t,uaied 
wi thin the 01 ty :lim1 ts at" one o:t the larger 01 t1e~, 
in.'-Northern Utah.- Little fore sight in arranging for 
--
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adequate play areas was displayed. As a result the 
pupils are confined to a small area which 1s not 
adequate for participation in physical educational 
activities. No. VI also does no~ have tennis courts. 
All other high schools in Region One have tennis courts 
and utilize ~hem in their pnysical education programs. 
No. I-I does not have a soft -ball. diamond, but there 
is an excellent baseball diamond that the pupils 




Faciilt1es utilized in physical 
ea~cat1onthat are owned by the 
school ' 
Schools 
- i~ I II-, III IV V VI 
1. Oftice for 
teachers' X 
2. Shqwers for 
teachers X 
3. Gym only X 
4. Auditorium 
only: 
5. Reo. and 























courts- X X 
13. S}d run' 
-14. Golf course 
15. Rfding aeade~y 





roomi X X 
19. Shower 
roomi ' X X 










































Tab1e IXX. ,Equipment Standa.rds of" the Schools 
/.~'" in Re,gion One 
: Sohools 
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E. Exoe.llent, V.G. Very Gqod, G. Good" F. Fa1r, P. Poor. 
Ta~le IXX reveals' that some sohools in Region One 
have .better equipment standa.rds than others. No. II 
has the highest equ1pment standards in the Region. 
Practically all of' this school faoili t.1es a.nd equipment 
are excellent. The physical education director at 
NO .• :,II sehool rated ,the locker.rooms good"apparatus 
room and corrective rooms poor. In contrast 1s Nos. 
VI with only two facilIties rated as excellent. These 
were the a.thletic f.l'eld and classrooms. All other 
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fa.cilities a.t this, scho.ol ware ra.ted by the physioal 
edUcation d1rect~r as poor. There was no sw1mming 
pool. Lacking also was a rest room for injured participants. 
The other four schools studied fell between the two 
extremes. 
Table XX. 'The Ralgion One physical education 
director personal evaluation o·f· the: 
physical education program 
Schools 
I II III IV V VI 
To the school G. E. F. G. E. V.G. 
Ca'rry over 
value for 
the individual E. ·E. G. E. G. 
E. Excellent, V.,G. Very Good. G. Good, F. Fair, P. Poor. 
,I' 
.. 
Table XX shows the physical education direotor·s:; 
personal evaluation·of the schools physical education 
activities participated in by the pupils. The No. I 
physical edUcation director rated the programs value 
to the 'school a.s good. No. II excellent, ·No. I'll 
fa.ir, No. IV good, No. ·V. excellent, and No. VI 
very good. All., physioa.l education directors rated the 
oa.rry over value for the individual as good, or 
excellent. Nos. I, II, IV, and V rated their physical 
~ducat1on program exoellent, and Nos. III, and VI 




General ~umma.ry ·and Oon'elusions' 
The data ot this study in terms. ot Utah State 
Oour~e ot Study. a.nd authorities inphysioal eduoation. 
warrant the following oonolusions as to the requ1~ements 
,in physic·a.l education for boys in Region Orie high 
sohools. 
At the present time schools included in the study 
indica.te the trend is' stl1~ in the direction of the 
three year program. -The number of times per week that 
physieal __ educat10I.i :-ela.sses mee·t tends to five meet.1ngs, 
.and all th~ olasses ar~ leaning toward a. 55,:m1nute 
"It, .-
, -"' class period~ Thel pre'sent trend·"is toward 1a.rge classes. 
1. All 6 sohools offer physical eduoa.tion class 
work in all high school grades. 
-.2. Five physical education class periods per 
week predominate in all grades. 
-3. -Most of the schoels maintain intra.mural 
programs,a.lthough some did not main'ta,ln intramurals 
. through the autumn, winter, and spri~ seasons. 
4. All schools make some provisions for the 
phys1.cal examination of pupils who pa.rticipate· in' both 
'phs required a.nd elective progra.ms • 
. ,.. 5 .. Adjustments aremad~ 'for pupils wl1en results 
of phys1c~1 e.xam1nat.1ons E?how them to be neces.~ary. 
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6. The sts.t~ physical educa.ti'on c.ourse of study 
1s no'ti'suff1eientin -itself-to compel sohools to ma.intain 
a'four'yea.r program tha.t Inolu~ed oorrective classes. 
',7. ,If the study 'made by the ourriculum resea.rch 
committ~e ,ls a.ccepted as a standard and used as a 
ba.sis _0f judginS,the curricuium of the high schools 
in Region Qne, we must coricl~de that the latter is 
,inadequate in may-respects. 
8. A study of the 'findings would tend to show 
tha.t 50 pervent of the sohools in Region One are 
lackIng in fa.cilities for instruotion in a.quatic, 
aotivities. ' 
, 9. -Schools ma.de 11 ttle effort to m8.int8~1n 
homoge-neous g,rouping in act1 vi ty , - or instruction 
, periods. 
10. All of the 'hlgb Schools· in Region '-One are 
failing to accept therespons1b111ty for the health 
of their pupils and are pa.rticularly :negligent in the 
matter of oorrective and remedial,'physical education. 
II.Participa.tion in 'intramural activlt1es1s 
'not part of the required program. 
-12. The, staffs of the '~hys1cal eduoation depa.rtments 
in all· schools studied are lnadequ'ate to offer a, 
currioulum that meets 'the standards adopted by the 
curriculum research committee. 
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The State of Utah Physica.l Education Requirements 
Reoommended in State Course of Study' 
The pres~nt law requires tha.t hea.~t,h and· 
physical educa.tion be taught on an alternating basis 
in grades 7-8-9 and in two of the three years in 
,the senior high sohool level. It physiology 1s taken 
in the ,senior nigh level, this ma.y substitute far one 
'year of the health and phy~icaleducatlon requirement. 
Other policies are as follows: 
Credit 
Five-tenths (.5) for each year completed 
. Time' 
-
Heal~h and physical education a daily subject 
length ~f period sixty minutes 
Facilities 
Left to the local district 
Health Examinations 
State law reads that the teacher must examine 
and test every child under his or her jurisdiction, 
within the first month of the school year. The board 
of eauoation in each district has the power by law 
to employ a physician to give these examina.tions and 
,when such tests are ma'de by the physician, the tea.cher 






QUESTIONNAlttE AND CHECKLIST FOR A SURVEY 
OF THE REQUIREI.:1ENTS IN PHY3ICAL ElJUCATIO:N 
FOR BOYS IN REGION ONE HIGH SCHOOLS O~· THE 
UTAH S'I'A'l'~ ATHUTIC ASSOCIATION 
Name of the school Check type of 
Junior High 
Location Senior High 
3-year High 
Name of the Principal J.Sr. .high 
Total enrollment No. of· Boys 
school 
5. Check the amount of credit that is allowed toward graduation: 
40:....-__ ' ~ ___ , 1 ___ , and if" other plea.se state ___ _ 
1. Classification of 'the Punil: 
a. ChecK the method of which pupils are classified for 
required class periods (1) Grade ; (2) Ability within 
the class ; (3) Size (height-::we!ght) ; (4) 
Health examination ; (5) Activity interest (tennis.'or 
softball) ; and other method 
~~~-------------b. If other method, please describe below. 
2. Class Organization: 
a. How long are scheduled class periods? • 
---
b. CheCK number of class periods per week: (1) ___ ; (2) . , 
·(3) ; (4) ; (5) • 
c. How many minutes are allowed !"or dre·ssing at: (1) the 
beginning of the period ____ ; (2) the end of the period ____ • 
d. 1ihat 1s the average number of pupils per class _________ e 
e. Are pupils on varsity teams excused from phys1cal 
education classes (1) while out for var~ity athletics ; 
(2) All. of the time • --
f. Check the following people who excuse pupils from 
phYSical education (1) Parent ; (2) Principal 
---
(3) Nurse" ______ ; (4) Physioal eaucation teacher _____ ; (5) 
.I:t'amily PhYSician _____ • 
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(6) School physician 
------
g. Is roll· taken each class period" Yes No. 
h. Do you use the number system? Yes No • 
------
i. If you use other method 'describe below. 
3. Costumes for Physical Educatio~ Classes. 
a. Are soft-soled shoes required for physical education classes 
Yes No • b. If "yes ft are these furnished -oy: (1.) 
parent .{2) Board of Education ; (3) other means 
(please state) 
c. What parts of gym suit is required: e1} Athletic socks ; 
(2) Jersey and shorts (3) Sweat suit ; (4) shorts ; 
(5) Athletic supporters ; (6) \fhat ever the pupil desires __ ._; 
d. Is a special color required ____________ _ 
e. If so what are the purposes _________________________________ • 
f. Are suits for swimming furnished by: (1) parents __________ _ 
(2) board of education ; (3) other means' • 
----- -----------------
g. What 1s required for swimming? (1) suit only ; (2) are 
any particular color required? Yes ; No (3) Wool ___ ; 
(4) Cotton ; (5) Cap ; (6) Bathing slippers or cloggs 
; (7) No suits required • 
----- -----
4. Health Service 
a. Health examination 
(1) Indicated by check when a complete health examination is 
given to every child; (2) Every year ; (3) Every 
two years ; (4) Or 'how often? 
(2) Does this include a dental examination? Yes No • 
---
By whom is th1s given? • 
---------------------------------
(3) Are varsity athletics given a health examination at the 
-6.2~· 
beg1~1n~ of each season?· Yes __ No ..0..-_. 
, (4" ) ';", ·Check one: Who gives the hea.lth examination (1) School 
Physloa1n ; (2) Family F,hysleian ; (3) School 
Nurse. ; (4) Physical Educat10n teacher ; (5) 
or other persons (indioate) ,~ ____ ~ _______ •. 
(5) Is there an organized follow-up program inclnd1ng a 
letter home to parents or guardian' . __ Yes __ NO __ • 
(6) Who 1srespon~1ble:ror this? (list) _______ --_. 
b. Per~onnel:-:and Fa.cilities . 
(1) Oheck the person who 1s responsible for the health 
ins,truot1on program: a. Sohool Physioian __ ; b.School 
Nurse __ ; o. Physical Education teacher ___ ; d. 
School Administrator __ ; 9. B10lOgy teacher __ ; 
:f'. or' other person (sta.·te) --------~-----------------. 
(2) What personnel is available' (check) Part time FUll ttme 
( a) school physician 
. (b) SohQ,ol nurse 
( 0) dentist 
Cd) dental hygienist 
;. .' -' ,,: t :~ (e) . oth~r (state)' 
(3) Please check the spec:l.al _facilities :eor the hea.lth 
servioe: a. dental clinic ~; b. rest room ____ i c. 
school clinic ; d. Healthun1t ; and e. 
---- ----
state other ______________________________________ --_. 
J 
o. F1rs·t Aid 
(~) Is first aid material available other than clinic! 
Yes _~ NO ___ .(2) Is this kept in a _conven1.ent pla.ce, 
a. close to the 'Play groUIld __ ; p. close to the· 
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gymnasium _____ ; c. in the shops? _____ ; d. in 
laboratories • 
------, 
(3) Check what special service is available f"or the more 
serious oases: Portable first aid . school nurse . , , 
'school physician • other ( state) , • 
(4) Check.who is responsible for first aid: a. ·the physical 
educ,ation teacher 
---
b. the principal _____ ; c. the 
nurse 
---
d. the school physioian ; e. Shop 
---
teaoher _____ ; f. laboratory instruotor _____ ; g. or some 
other person (state) 
Activities: 
--------------------------------------. 
In the following chart, please oheck those activities which 
are taught in each grade for boys and in the extra space below 
add other wniQh you inolude. Also, double check those activities 
that are included in the intramural program. 
Aotivities grade 






Tap and Clog. 





Free exercise •• 
Golf ••••••••••• 
Heavy apparatus 
Hand ball ••••••• 
Hiking ••••••••• ; 
Horse shoes ••••• 
Horseoack hiding 
Intramural .sports 
Life saving •• ~, •• :, 
Marching •••••••• ' 
Activities grade 








Swimming and ~iving 
Tenni s ••••••• 
Table Tennis' •• · 
Touch ·ball •••• 
Track and Field 
Tumoling and Pyramids 
Volleyball •••• 








Facilities and Equ1pment 
In 'thefollowlng chart please check the· desired lnf'ormatl0,n 
: tha..t most nearly ap-!?lies to YOU1'" schdC?l. 
"Do you have Does the 
the following property 
, 1. Admintstrat1ve Unit 
facilities belong to 
the school 
, a.. Off1 ce for teachers 
b. Showers for tea,chers 
2. Instructional Unit 
Indoor 
a. (}ymnae1 urn only, 
b. Aud! torium gym 
c. Rec. and Play room 
d. Corrective room 
e. Class rooms 
r. Swimming pool 
g. Bowling Alleys 
~tdoor 
i a. Play 'a.rea 
b. Athletic field 
c. Tennis courts 
d. Ski run 
_ e. Golf course 
f. Rld!ng Academy 
g. ·Softba.ll dia.mond 
1. List others 
Service Unit 
a.. Locker room 
b. Shower room 
c. Appa.ra.tus room 
, d .• ' Laundry room 






" Oheck the extent that you feel th~ equipment meets the needs of 
your school. 
Excellent Very good Good Fair Poor 
Equipment standards 
1. Athletic fields 
2. ' Indo'or facili tie s 




e,. Appa.ratus rooms 
t. Oorrective room 
'g,. Re st room (injury)' 
h.~, Adequa.te offices 
i'. Medi'oal examining room 
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